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' From .Wednesday' Dailv.

- The thermometer ranged higher to-da- y

man it has a urine- the month.
Mri James i Pearson,, of Ellensburgh,

Wash., is visiting relatives in tbe city.
The snow is gradually melting and

into the ground. This is very Bati- a-
- . factory to farmers. . ; . .

. The mail is now carried to Goldendale
on horseback, the roads being almost im- -
passable for wagons.

Banson. the man who is under arrest
for burglary in Mays & Crowe's store in
this city, was arraigned yesterday, and

. pleaded not gjnity. 7

The jury in the case of bpoonemore vs
F. C. Sexton & Co., which was on trial

. yesterday, rendered a verdict this morn
ing ior we aeienuam. . .. -

' Saturday, at 10 o'clock a. m., has been
' fixed as the date for adjournment of the

legislature.' This was the result of aeon
. ference between the house and senate.

Since the recent thaw the roids to the
' interior ore in a .very bad condition,

ihere is not good sleighing, and wagons
can only be hauled with great difficulty.

The coronerahip of Multnomah county
was decided by the supreme court last Mod
day in favor cf Mr. Joa. Hughes, aud he
will perform the duties of the cflioe here
after. ; r ' .' ', '

A dispatch has been received in the
- city conveying the information that the

bill creatine Cascade county has been in
definitely postponed. : Wasco will not be
carved up. in small pieces this legislature

A small purse containing a $5 grcen--
Dact and two one-ce- pieces was losu on
the streets yesterday. It has a circular,
nickel-plate- d opening. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving the same at this
office.

Notwithstanding the advanced stage of
the season, the bovs at the public so ho ols
were coasting down the sidewalk on Union
street this morning; tint very likely this is
tbe last time that such amusement can be
enjoyed this winter. -

A boiler maker in Buffalo is called Peterje
Zrunchz Zkomekekowlowaki. It the ex
queen of the Sandwich Island ia reinstated.
he will be a prominent candidate for chief
minister. Their names would be so eupho
nioua attached to official documents.

tiu t nKn..:. rAAA. 1
X lie ijubivu w fui alio wuucii wuiaujr

will give a performance next Monday
evening at Wingaie's ball for tbe benefit

has received very complimentary notices
from the press, and should attrect a good
bouse. ...... '

Tbe Knight-Quimb- y bridge bill, which
passed the legislature, was vetoed by the
governor. Immediately on the reception

- of tbe message, Manley, the author of the
bill, put it on its passage, and it passed
over the veto by a voie ot 44 to 10. lij
the senate it was laid on the table.

An eminent physieiun says gam chewing
in 1 arcs the health, ana makes people Derv
ons, cross, aed unhappy. This
only applies to bovs, for the girls of The
Dalles have chewed igum ior years, and they
are the healthiest, sweetest tempered, love-
liest and happiest creatures in America.

After diligent inquiry among horticul-
turists in this vicinity it is learned that
the effects of the recent cold weather on
the San Jose scale cannot lie ascertained
on'il the trees begin to leaf; but it i gen-

erally considered that the temperature
was not low enough to destroy .this peat.

will be celebrated by our
Chinese resident as the commencement
of the year, and loud and continuous

may be expected from the celes-
tial quarter ot the city. .The Huddhists,
Bhintoists and Confucians will be happy
And express their joy in a Jugular civil- -,

ized manner. . l
' We receiyed a call yesterday evening

from Mr. A. P. Yeneo, tbe piano inner,
who arrived in the city from Portland on
the" afternoon train. Be thoroughly un-

derstands the construction of musical in-

struments, and has the highest recom-
mendations from schools and academies
in the metropolis.

Ths- - Oregonian says the following is the
"slate" that will Le likely to be successful
in the Oieaon offices: Collector internal
revenue, Henry Blacknan, of Heppner;
collector of customs, Portlaed, T. J. ilaca.
Halsey; marshal, Henry Grady, Pendleton:
district attorney, Geo. NoiandV Astoria;
appraiser, Pat Powers, Portland.

Tbe verdict gf tbe coroner's jury on the
boay 01 tbe demented daughter ot A. U.
Puisell, a farmer living near Athena, in
Umatilla county, rendered last. Monday,
cleared the father and son of any suspicions
of tbe crime of murder and incest. Dr.
scboyler, tbe physician in. attendarce on
the girl, has been arrested charged with
manslaughter.

Inquiries are received every day regard
ing tbe facilities ot i.be Vallea and vicinity
for fruit raising and cereal productions, and
it would be an advantage to this country if
a board of information were organized and

' pamphlets printed giving facta and figures.
in many instances toose wno receive these
letters have not the time to answer them,
and tbe matter could easily be managed by
the board. - '.

Monday afternoon at Yaqnina bay, on
firmtW tiMnh. ttiA tinto ttf man wib waahtH
ashore, and picked up by tbe residents
there. It had evidently been in tbe water
a long time, being badly decomposed. Tbe
man was plainly dressed, with three pairs
of overalls 00. Nothing was found on him
to identify him. He was probably drowned

' miles away from Yaquina and had probably
been in the water several mouths.

We have received a copy of Mr. Cross'
bill 10 relation to the salaries of county
officials. It fixes an amount for the pay-
ment of county clerks', recorders of con-
veyances, clerks ot the circuit and county
courts and sheriffs ot the different coun-
ties, and provides that the provisions ot
the act shall not apply to the present in--
cumoents. ny ine uni me ciers ot wasco
is to receive $2000 and the sheriff $2500.

Last night tbe mail carrier from Hart-lan- d,

Wash., to this eity, in crossing on tbe
free bridge fell in the water, but managed
to pnll himself ont after receiving a very
cold bath, and tbe one from Goldendale,
Wash., had tbe tame experience.' This
morning they returned by boat across the
open part of the river, opposite tbe Wasco
warehouse. The free bridge over the Co
Inrabia is a thing of the past, and, although
"lost to sight, is to memory dear."

Mr. D. Patterson, of Eight Mile, gave ut
an agreeable call this morning. He says
tbe snow is gradually melting, and the
water is going into the ground. There is a
large area planted in fall grain, and this bas

one well this winter, havinu been covered
snow. He says tbe prospects are ix- -

good crops, and farmers feel con
eccnnraped Mr. PAttonann ia

on his present farm since 1864.

tbe first white residents in the
est was Mr. J. H. Coventon of this
He was in the employ of the Ameri"

tan eat co. in lOJt, ana ne ountea ana
trapped on the banks of the John Day and
Dcschnte in tbat year. He returned east
in 1857, and again" came to the coast in
1861, since which time he has remained
Tbe old gentleman ia now 74 years old,
straight as an arrow, and quick in his
movements. When be is properly wound,
np he can relate tbe most inlerestu.g stories
in regard to piOLeer experiences.

A German farmer, Henry Heinrich, who
is a tenant on the T. L. Ragedalde places
three miles north of Milton, was discovered
by bis son yesterday morning at 11 o'clock
dead in a spring .branch near tbe bouse.
He bad been working in the water and it is
supposed fainted by bis exertions, iell and
was drowned. Tbe boy who found him had
been working in his company a short while
before the accident happened. Heinrich
was aged 52 years, and leaves a wife and
several children. He was an induotriooa
man and a good citizen. An inquest will
not be held over his remains as it will not
be considered necessary.

Portland Ditpatch: Detective Sam Si-

mons, wbo assisted in arresting the con-

demned murder Carter, who was recently
returned to Springfield, Mo., from wheie
be escaped several years ago after being
sentenced to death, has received word that
Carter arrived back safely and has since ad-

mitted bis identity, and is resigned to bis
fate. He will be sentenced speedily. His
wife in East Portland bas given op hops of

him, and has taken measures to have her

affairs straightened out. of the tangle ber
marriage with him, under false pretenses,
got ber into.

- Globe Democrat: Near Yanftton is the
most remarkable family on this continent

perhaps in the world. It consists of a
father, mother and twenty-fou- r children.

and the mother of the brood is not yet 30
years old she is a .Norwegian woman
and hep husband is a Hoosier. Tbe chil
dren were born in triplets, and the oldest
is ncder 13 years of age. All of them
are boys but three, one set of triplets be
ing girls. They are a sturdy-lookin- g lot
Of voun esters. The gentleman, wbo has
staUed in to become the father of his
country. Is a well-to-d- o farmer who is re
markably proud of his progeny. He sr.ys
if the good Lord continues to smile upon
South Dakota he may vet be able to
furnish Uncle Sam with a full company
of soldiers.

A most horrible crime is reported in the
rendleton papers as occurring in sand
Hollow neighborhood, about four miles
trom Athena. A daughter of A. C. Russell,
aged about 25 years, died very suddenly
last Wednesday evening, and the. remains
were interred on tbe following day. Tbe
neighbors bad been given no intimation of
(he girl's sickness until the morning after
ber death." On the evening it occurred, Dr.
Carlyle was summoned from Athena, but
could do nothing for the relief of the pa
tient, who expired witbin leas tLan aa hour
after his arrival. There was evidence that
an abortion bad been committed, and the
brother and father of the unfortunate girl
were arrested for the double crime ot incest
and murder. The poor creature was de
mented, and this makes the deed doubly
revo ting. Further developments are ex
pected on the trial.

Deputy Sheriff J. P. Johnson, of Pen
dleton, says the Portlana Vtpatch, went
to Salem tnis morning witn wm. uarvey,
Hugh O'Donnell, T H. Smith ana 'jnas.
Swanzea, ipr the penitentiary for one year
tor selling liquor to Umatilla Indians.
Went he got off the train he had to fight
bis way through a mob of hotel runners
and hackmen. who besieged him, end in
the course ot the contusion ne was ob-
liged to hit one of tbem on the nose. A
doI iceman on the beat saw the officer
strike tbe man and placed him under ar
rest and locked him up in the depot coop
for a few minutes, while a mend ot tne
deputy sheriff watched the prisoners.
The strange conduct of the Portland po
lice offlcen is accounted for by the alleged
tact that he had lust come ovei from the
old country and not learned the ways of
this country yet

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. E. B. Mc Far I and, of Portland, is
the city.

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur, of Dufur, is in
tbe city.

Father Bronsgcest is again able to be
around.

The snow is gradually melting and with
out the influence of chmook winds.

The river is clear of ice at Celilo. but the
gorge at the foot of the rapids is still on- -

broken.
Sheepmen are beginning to feel a little

uneasy on at count of the continued snow
storms, says tbe Herald of Antelope.

The ice moved several feet last night, and
the little steamer, owned by Mr. Kennedy
was thrown on her side on the river bank.

Tbe hills on the north-aid- e, of the river
are ehowiig their natural tints, winch is
evidence tbat the chinook wind has caxesed
them .

We are eorry to learn that Miss Bianche
G. Dufur, oolv daughter of llon.-W- . H. H
Dufur, is very sick at her father's residence
at Dutur.

Tbe following deed was placed on record
February 14th: John A. B. Seiber to Ernest
V. Jensen; ej of lot 2 and J of Jot 3, block
A, B:gelow's addition to Dalles City; $500.

Volume XVI of the Encyc!orte iia, Stod
dard's reprint, ii missing from the library of
this office. Any pinion having the book in
his possession will confer a favor by return
ing the same. . '

Tbe ferry ioat and Regulator are now
ready to be launched as soon as the ice is
out of ths river. - This will not be, many
days,' ss the water is constantly making in-

roads on the ice field. . .

A license was granted yesterday by the
county clerk to F. C Wagonblast and Daisy
B. Pugh to be joined together in the bonds
of holy wedlock, according- - to the at ante
in such caes made and provided. "

The morning hours this forenoon in the
circuit jourt were occupied to arguing mo
tions aud during the afternoon argument
was made in the divorce suit of Patten vs.
Patten, and a decree granted by the judge.

The friends of the Oregon militia feol joy
ful over the bill which bas passed the legis-

lature making this arm of the service more
efficie; t. Affairs in Kansas emphasize the
importance of having a well-drille- d National
Guard.

Our made considerable One of
Eoise last night exploding ers aud
bombs in celebration of their new year, aud

y they display an open-hand- ed gener-
osity to their friends in dealing out cigars
and dam tits.

John Battie, while putting up ice near
Taffe's fishery a week ago last Tuesday, bad
his fingers frozen. He came to town
last evening, and this morning Dr.
Logan amputated the second and third
fingers near the third joint.

The passenger train, due in this city at
4:10 this afternoon, was three hours late,
caused by a wash out near Grant. This
was undoubtedly caused by the melting
snow, and more of these wash-out- s may be
expected all along the track.

Representative Coon, from this county,
has been in his horticultural
bills, and yesterday the one to define the
duties of the board of horticulture was laid
on the table and the other in regard to in-

fected fruit trees met the same fate.
Collision on Union street motor line this

morning. The ctr flew the track at the
corner of Union and Second streets, where
they turn to go to Heme's gallery over
postofiice. One enlarged picture free with
every dozen cabinet busts for 15 days.

Antelope Herald: Mr. and Mrs: N. W.
Wallace left-th- e first of tbe week ior Mos-
cow, Idaho, where they will visit their
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Winnek, for a few
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. George Herbert will
run the Union House dnnog the absence of
the proprietors.

There is no danger of hoopskirta coming
into vogne again. The press is a unit in the
matter, and is already, caricaturing 'it in
great shape. Any woman wbo should be
so senseless as to wear hoopskirta would
soon find it so tropical tbat she would re-

joice when out of them.
Mr. Manley, who bas fought gallantly for

the free bridge bill for Albina, and was only
defeated by the governor's veto, bas
maneuvred through the bduse a free ferry
for Albina, which passed the bouse without
a dissenting vote. - It will undoubtedly pass
tbe senate and become a law. .

Eastern Oregon has been favored by the
pansage of two bills, one. for the establish-
ment of a branch imane asylum, at some
place within three miles of a railroad, and
another appropriating $24,000 for a state
Normal school at Weston. For all of which
our people will bo duly thankful.

Bro. Shutt, of Antelope, is agitating a
daily stage line from Grant to that town
He says: "This line has been sadly needed
for many years, and if petitions are circu-
lated and numerously signed, there will be
no trouble in getting it established. Let'
hear from our Sherman county brethren."

Jjf The ice in moving last nigbt met.witb an
T i :.. Ml... -- f f . . i , ,

which was placed a narrow plank walk,
near the Regulator wharf, and these it
pushed arcnud in mauy different angles
There was no particular damage done, as
these can be easily placed in position again

Frank Leslie's illustrated paper offered
$200 to the subscriber who would yivf the
closest euess on election results. Mr. Blair
Forward, of VYillard, of Marion
county, guessed that Cleveland wonld get a
plurality ot 375,000. He came within 5000
and received the money. Mr. Forward bad
52,453 competitors.

A gentleman who used bis best mental
powers in herding fcbeep on tbe bunch gr.iss
bills of Eastern Oregon, found bis way into
tbe city jail last night, for being in such a
condition that he could not maintain his
equilibrium. In a sad, forlorn and dejected
state of mind "he appeared before tbe re-

corder this morning, and was tinea 5 and
costs.

Tbe sheriff's office did not furnish many
items this morning. Our reporter desired
to interview Mr. Fhirman, wbo, acaorrimi
to a contemporary, arrived yesterday after-
noon with his piisoner from Kalians. Mr.
Ward informed him that he bad i.ntseen
his deputy, that be was positive he had not
arrived, an'd be oould not tell when he
would. .. .

Cattle, we are informed, are not in good
flesh. in portions of tbe county, and hay
stacks are becoming very mucD diminished,
stock havmg been fed for a long time.
Chinook winds are earnestly desired tor
these reasons. Ic will be some time after
the snow disappears before stock will be
able to feed on the hills, as the ground will
be ery miry.

A lady passenger on board this forenoon's
tram from the east was attacked witn a
sndden illness, and became nneonscious for
a time, says the East Ortgonian. She was
removed from the train at Pendleton to tbe

Golden Rulo hotel, and Dr. Smithy sum-

moned. He found the patient to be "suffer-m- g

from neora'gia of the heart. Her con-

dition is quite serious. Her name is Mrs.
Dresser and she was on her way from
Weiser, Idaho, to Portland.

Albany Herald: From some source comes
the story that the coinage of half dollars for
tbe year 1853 had been called in and ac-
counted for, all but one. A short time ago
Mr. Cumley, in working around the old Hill
residence in this city, fonod a silver half
dollar that bears the date 1853, and is sup-
posed to be that missing coin, presumed to
have a great numismatic value. He pro
poses to hold on to it notil that yalue is as-
certained, or to keep it as a relic

Tbe bill creating Lincoln county passed
both bouses of the legislature and will be
come a law. Toledo will be ihe temp rary
county 8eat. This means a great deal for
the bay country; besides an increase in pop-
ulation, including new lawyers, there will
be new papers, and a live stnte to be the
county seat at tbe next election in 1895
Already ths woods are full of candidates
for office under the new government to be
appointed by Governor Pennoyer.

We are informed that a (hed on Mr.
Higbee's farm, about three miles south-we--

of this city, fell last Monday by the
weight of . snow on the roof. In the barn
were stored different farming implements,
vprmg wagon, buggy and cart, and also a
cow had a stall in the same place. The im
plements and vehicles were broken in sev
eral pieces, and the cow was killed. We
understand these were owned by the Co
lumbia Fruit Co., of which Mr. Higbee ia
manager.

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. A
Meacbam met with a very serious accident.
says the Baker JJemoerat. The lady was
out riding with her little son iu a sleigh
when the horse tbe boy was driving became
unmauageable, throwing ths occupants ot
the sleigh out on tbe frozen ground, Mrs.
Meacham sustaining a dislocation of the
shoulder and fracture of an arm. On ac-

count of the advanced years of Mrs
Meacham her injuries will likely be perma
nent. The boy escaped without injury.

Mr. Milo M. Cashing staited from his
home hear Burns about six weeks ago to
spend two weeks with his father, near this
city, and has been blockaded here ever
since. He has spent the winter very agree
ably in renewing former acquaintance
with his former schoolmates. Last Mon
day night on the occasion of the surprise
party to his father, be particularly, enjoyed
himself, and says he never spent a more
agreeable time. There were about sixty
people present, and these comprised many
of his former associates. As soon as the
roads are good be will return by way Of
Prineville.

Two men came in the oity y from
the vicinity of upper Chenoweth creek.
leading two horses and one with a pack on
its back, after the style of rirnle trains in
mining days. Our reporter inquired tbe
reason for coming to town in this manner,
and received the information tbat while,
in places, the snow is about the same depth
as at The Dalles, 10 others it is seven or
eight feet deep, and it would be impossible
to take a sled or wagon through thr drifts.
Wanting to take some articles to th-- city
they were forced to adopt the method so
prevalent during the days of the mining ex-

citement in this region.'

From Friday's Daily.
Chas. Schcmerban, of Portland u in tlie

city.
The legislature will adjourn

forenoon at 10 o'clock.
The streets in places are muddy, nlthougb

four days ago they were covered by six
inches of snow.,.

Mr. Ben. Bluroauer, formerly a merchant
in this city, but now doing business in San
Francis jo, is in town

A letter from Goldendale says tbe weather
still contiuues cold mornings audN evenings,
although it thaws during the day.

Ihe thermometer last night fell below
freezing; but the pleasant sanshiue during
the day made the air balmy and spring like.

Cattlemen are anxious ior a chinook wind,
and says if the-- enow does not nieit soon
there will be considerable loss among live
stock.

Mifs Mary Frasier, one of the teachers in
the city public schools, left for Hood River'
on the afternoon train for a short visit to
her parents.

Mr. Kennedy's little steamer tuffered
considerable damage lat evening in the

It was thrown on its Bide, and tbe
propeller I token. - .

The aidewalke are nearly all cleaned of
snow and ice, and if. the ''present warm
weather continue the streets will soon be
in good condition. ,

celestial residents enlarged piclure yourself given

unfortunate

away witn every one dozen cabinet photos
for tbe next 15 days at Herrin's gallery,
over the postofiice. I'bl5-l-

A petition is being circulated in Sherman
county asking tbat the payment of taxes
before being declared delinquent be ex-
tended to Oct. 1, 1893.

The ice in the river this forenoon began
moving in a body, and this afternoon there
was a clear space above the Regulator
wharf, to cross to and from the Washing-
ton side. ' -

Shuster & Jackson, of Goldendale, sold
the band of cattle,- wbich crossed the river
on tbe ice last week, to the dealers in this
city, and tbey claim the loss ot the steer
which fell through falls on The Dalles pur-
chasers..

Some of our exchanges in this and Sher-
man county have rome to ns printed on ma-nil- la

wrapping paper. Tbe reason for this
was that the blockade between this city and
Bortland left them without their supply of
white paper.

Seven of the worst characters in the city
jail in Portland walked out on the evening
of February 13th, and are Btill at large.
Tney were principally held for vagrancy,
and no doubt are plying their vocations in
more congenial localities.

The Boston Operatic ' Concert Co. will
give an entertainment at Wingate hall next
Monday eveniug for the benefit of' the free '

reading room in this city. Admission, 25
and 50 cents, and reserved seats 75 cents.
Tickets are on sale at Snipes & Kinerely's
drug store.

Tbe purse advertised in tbe E

Wednesday was found yesterday
and returned to tbis office. Ed. Jenkins in
going to the academy picked it np near the
sidewalk and immediately brought it to tbis
office. Advertising always brings its

Hon. E. N. Chandl r, our representativs
at Salem'recervea a deserved complimentary
notice in the Salem correspondence of the
Oregonian Nobody is more deserving
than be, and every ooe wbo is acquainted
with "Pap" will endorse any and every
good thing spoken of him.

On the 12th init. O. P. Taylor, of Rock
cieek, turned a span of horses out on the
hills, t&yaj the Arlington Record. The
ground being slippery, they fell into a can-
yon, one falling 100 feet, tbe'other 300
The former came out unharmed, bnt the
oue that fell 300 feet was killed. The horse
was valued at $100.

The circuit court this morning found
business rather slack and excused the jurors
for the morning. The grand jury being be-

hind in its work owing to tbe absence of
important witnesses keeps the circuit court
out of employment. Tbe civil actions are
pretty well disposed of, and as aoon as the
cuminal business is out of the way the
court will be ready to adjourn.
'Atlington Record: P. G. Geary, of Bock

Creek, Wash., comes in ar.d tells us of a lit
tle white girl living with a family or Zo-

diacs at the npper crossing of the Weoaa
mer, in Yakima county, and expresses him
eelf as believing the girl to bft the abiuoted
child of I. W. Miller, of Summerville. We
cannot say anyting in comment, bat give it
to the publio for what it is worth.
. The quarantine has been lifted from tbe
lodging honse in Fremont, where a ease ot
smallpox was discovered two weeks ago.'
This leaves Seattle without a single house
or place of any kind nnder quarantine re-

strictions, and the health odicers think . the
situation with regard to smallpox is very
much improved. There are a few eases yet
in tbe pestbouse, bat as a rale they are do-

ing well.
The Astoria Budget says: Gamblers are

having a hard time of it lately. Chased

from Portland, they land in Tacoma only to
be again forced to wat.er and seek green
fields and pastures new. Like our noble
redmen, their sphere is contracting more
and more daily, and it is only a matter of

Liime when they will have no abiding place
Lsave cold Alaska. Up there, no doubt tney
could enjoy a quiet game of freeze out.

M. D. Roche, general agent of the Oregon
Keely Institute,reccDtIy visited this section
with a view of establishing a branch some-

where in Eastern Oregon. After looking
oyer the field Mr. Roche is much pleased
with Grand Ronde valley, and thinks that
no better place could be found than at the
Hot Lake, six miles west of Union. A
stock company will be formed, and there is
but l.ttle doubt Keely Institute will be
established at that place.

The new postal money orders which have
been order d by the government will soon
be issued. In the new system there is little
or no complication, sheet" will be issued
calling for amounts from one cent to three
dollars, which can be torn off to suit tbe
purchasers. The postmaster will have np
writing to do on it, ths sender simply en
rioraing it the same as a check or dratt.
One cent will pay ' tbe charges on any
amount up to three dollars, instead of five
cents as at present.

Last Thursday evening, says the Wasco
Aetcs. Mr. J. C. Burkes took a team from
Mr. Leet's stable and went to D.'Moss
Springs to attend the netting. The team
was taken during the evemug from where it
was hitched and was found about 11 o'clock
that night in Moro in a ditch and one of
the horses duwn. Fortunately nothing as
broken and the horses were uninjured. Mr.
Burkes and Mr. Leet know who took the
team, and from present indications it will
doubtless make work tor tbe grand jury,

A warrant was issued by Justice Sehutz a
day or so since for a citizen charged with
assault and battery. He was arrested on a
warrant issusd by Recorder Menefee for the
same offence, and appearing, plead guilty
and paid his tine. When arrested on the
second warrant, the case was dismissed by
tbe district attorney, to the great discouv
bture of the party assaulted. Another war
rant has since been issued for the purpose
of having biin bound over to keep the
peace. Verily this community is becoming
a dangerous one,

Wednesday was Ash Wednesday, which
was the beginning of lent. According to
some writers, this is called lent because the
days lengthen; other derive it from lens,
a "lentile," that food being eaten during
the lenten season. This season is the fast
01 forty days not counting Sundays, which
begins with Ash Wednesday and ends with
Easter Sunday. It commemorates the forty
nays' fast of our Lord in the wilaerness,
The lentile is a sort of a pea seen in this
conntry. - Lentioe flour is used for invalids
in some parts of Europe.

Tbe bard winter appears to be having its
effect upon the people of the Grand Ronde
valley, and they must be getting
ihort of meat, as tbe following from the
Union Scout will verify: Joseph Schmidt,
Gilbert Schmidt and William Hill were ar
rested at Li Grando last week charged with
the larceny of two quarters of a beef and
some butchers' tools, from the slaughter
house of- - Wallace Jt O terle. Ihey weie
tfiven a hearing before Justice Knowiet..
who bound ttum over in the sum df $500
each, to appear before the next grand jury.
Failing to give bonds they were brought to
Uui: n Friday, and placed in J ill

H. S. Wilson returned from Portland to
day where be has been engaged in the trial
ot the case which was brought in the
U. S. courts by a Chinese company to force
I. H. Taffe to pay them for packing bis en
tire salmon catch of last season. Ihe Chi
uese contracted to pack the catch for tbe en
tiie season, but stopped at tbe begmniog of
the close season in August Taffe's largest
catch was after the close season, and he was
compelled to bin a new lorce to pack it,
Tbe case was decidedly adversely to the
Chinese, who will hereafte- r- know
what constitutes tbe entire fishing season
Experience is a good teachar, but it comes

'nigh. - '

Circuit Court.
From Wednesday's Daily.

.The work of dealing out justice was re
suined in the circuit court tbis morning.

The case of Barr'e ys. Moody was an
nounced settled, at which his honor's
countenance assumed a .pleased expres
sion, for tbis case has been before tbe
court for several terms, and was becom

ing rather antiauated.
In the case of State of Oregon vs

defendant withdrew bin plea of not
guilty and entered a plea of guilty. He
will 'be b: ought up for sentence in tbe
morning. Hanson was arrested tew
weeks since for breaking into tbe store of
Mays & Crowe, and was committed to the
custody of Jailer FitzGerald by Recorder
Menefee.

There being no cases ready for trial
Juclee Bradshaw excused the jury, until

morning.
After dinner the court took up the con-

sideration of the case of Herbriug vs
Collins, on motion ot the plaintin tor a
judgment on the pleadings. The motion
was overruled.

One Way to Get a County Seat.
Tuesday afternoon of last week 150 men

from the town of South Bend, Wash., on
Shoalwater bay, piled aboard three steamers
and proceeded to Oysterville, the county
seat of Pacific county, forcibly took pos
session of all papers, books and money in
the offices of tbe clerk, auditor and sheriff
and prosecuting attorney and carried tbem
down to the steamers. They tried to .open
the vault of tbe auditor a omce to secure
the ballots of the recent election,-bu- t the
Oysterville auditor drove them out with a
crowbar. In the jail was one lone prisoner,
hut they "did not think be belonged to the
sheriff's outfit and left bim. Then packing
this stun in some fash boxes they trans
ported thi-- to South Bend and there set
up the county seat. The action of this mob
was due to the recent decision of the su
preme court,' iu which it was decided that
the last election on the proposition to move
the county seat was legal.. Warrants have
been issued for toe arrest of the leaders of
the mob. .

The Guilty One.- '

Iu giving an account of the burning of
Mr. Alex McDonald's barn, near Scio two
weeks ago, the cause of tbe fire was given
as unknown. A dispatch in Tuesday's Ore- -

gonian from West Scio cleais np tht' mys-

tery. It says that AndiewL. Arnold, liv
ing near Scio, was arrested for firing Alex
Mc Donald'a barn two weeks ago, and con
fessed to the deed, saying he did so because
Miss Til he, McDonald a daughter, would
not accept him as a suitor for . her band.
Tracks in the snow,-leatliu- to the barn,
hrdt caused Arnold to be suspicioned. Ar
i.old is a man ot property and bus given
McDonald a note secured by a mortgage for
$3500 to reimburse him for the loss. The
community do not attach so much i lame to
Arnold aa tbey otherwise would, as he is re-

warded as being a little off, and many are
di posed to regard his barn burning freak as
that of a crazy man. Arnold is in the cus
tody of Deputy Sheriff J. A. Bilyeu. .

Bobbed of $8,000.
Chief Wolf, the wealthy Snake Indian'

who is now in Washington. D. C, trying to
get the president to refund the money he
waa compelled to pay for taxes on his large
band of horse, waa robbed of $8000 the
other day. Abont a month ago he sent to
bis son at Pasco for $400 and told the
young man that the money was buried near
his borne at Fishhook bend, on the Snake
river. When tbe boy went to tbe place
and due up the box, supposed to contain
about $8000the money was all gone, and
nothing but the empty box remained.
Young Wolf, when he found that the money
was gone, rushed to town as soon as possi-
ble to tell of his father's loss. The facts in
the case were at once sent to Wolf at Wash-
ington, but as yet he has apparently paid
no attention to the loss. Old Wolf has
spent nearly $3000 to get $240 of taxes n
funded.

m n v r r sw r .
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SPHINX.
BOTTOMHPAJ

JSeRV ijM. GUARANTEED.
ADQRESS: ?AN FRANCISCO, CAt--
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Letter of Inquiry.
The following letter of inquiry was re

ceived this morning at the land office
from a gentlemen residing in one of the
middle western states: "
Seguter United States Land Office:

Dear Sib Will you please give me
gome information in regard to Wasco and
Crook counties, Oregon ? I wish to ask
you a few questions in regard to the win
ter; some say it is cold and snows a great
deal, and now I wish for you to be honest
with me and tell mo the straight about it
Does it get cold, and does it snow much
there 1 How about work in everything and

ages, ana now is produce selling ot tne
farm to the ' consumer eggs, butter,
chickens, turkeys, Irish potatoes and
sweet potatoes ? I am a great hand for
raising potatoes, but I do not wish to con-

fine myself to this alone. I wish to get
somewhere where I can raise a great
many other things, and do most anything
tbat circumstances may call for. Is tbe
above named counties good for fruit?
And how about land, how cheap can it be
bought, and hw is the government land
in those two counties Wasco anyway ?

Is there a good chance for selection, end
what kind of terms can it be got for, etc?
Will you please give me such information
as you can in regard to the counties and
other things, also? What about this In
dian reservation in Wasco county? Will
you please send me a sample copy of
your county papers, as I am thinkiug
quite strongly ot coming to your part ot
the country, and, therefore, would like to
learn some more about the country before
venturing too far. What are horses, cat
tie, sheep, hogs, farming implements.
wagons, etc., worth ? Is it healthy there?
(Jan a person get work soon after he gets
there 7

Please excuse all bad writing and spell
ing.

Fatal Oar Aooident.
A terrible accident occurred to an electric

car in Albina on Wednesday, in wbich
three were killed outright and one fatally
injured. Car JNo. 46 was coming down the
descent on McMillan street, the motor-ma- n

lost control of the car, and it plunged with
headlong spied down as far as ' Larrabee
street,, when it left the track and went over
on its left side with tremendous concussion,

The car was crowded almost to suffoca

tion with about 45 passenger! aboard.amcng
whom were M young people, wbo consti
tuted the graduating class of the Williams- -

avenue grammar school. The car left the
track at the turn coiner of McMillau and
Larrabee street, and by the time that point
was reached the momentum of the car was
so great that on leaving tho track it was
simply dashed to piecce. Ia a twinkling
the lives of two men and a child were
crushed out, and twenty-fiv- e passengers
boys, girls and women sustained injuries
rangfeg from a mere scratch to broken limbs
ana internal injuries.

loose wbo were Killed ontnght are: J,
O Dennis, a carpenter.aged 70 years; Bert
ram Dennis, son of J. O. Danni-- , aged 8
years; ooe man, not yet identified, about 50
years of age, dressed as a laborer. James
Monelee, a painter, was probably fatally in
jured.

ihe motor-ma- ana conductor were
placed under arrest; but these will be dis
charged as they art not considered blamaMe
for the accident.

A Live Medford Affair.
A shooting scrape, which fortunately,

though miraculously, ended without any
fatalities, occurred at Medfo:d Friday.
The principals in the combat were George
Addington, a timber land dealer of tbat
place, and Joe Savage, clerk at tbn Hotel
Medford. 8avage had some trouble with
one of the dining-roo- girls while at
breakfast, and, it is alleged, used some
unbecoming language In tbe presence of
the young lady. The episode was re
ported to. Addington, who is an admirer
of the girl, and he at once proceeded to
redress the wrong that bad been done her.
He met voung Sayace, who is a boy
scarcely more than 20 years ol age, on
the street and invited Hint into the parlor
ot the hotel. After a few words Adding
ton struck the boy iu tbe face with Ins
fist, and then a general rough-an- d tumble
ngiit ensued. Blows were rapiuly ex
changed, and when it became apparent to
Addington tbat he was vetting the worst
of i he drew a revolver. Before he could
Are young bavage retreated into tbe ball
and escaped .own the stairway.' Hy this
time there were a dozen men on the'stairs.
and as the boy wedged his way through
the crowd Addington fired after him.
Before the shooting could be repeated
Aaaington was seized. .

The Union Whist Club.
The Union whist elub enjoyed, one of its

most pleasant eutertainments last evening.
Quite a number of tbe regular members
were absent, and Senator and Mrs. Hilton,
wbo entertained tbe club, invited several of
those wbo have notrv departed the state of
"single blessedness to.' see for themselves
some ot the delights of married life,
Twenty-fiv- hands were played, resulting
in Mrs. iiriggs securing the brst prize, an
elegant bonbonnier spoon. . Mrs. H. Glenn
captured the booby, which was not such a
booby after all, being a very nice souvenir
spoon. At tne close ot the game Mr. He- r-
rin appeared and took a Hash-lig- photo of
toe club. Among those present were: sen
ator and Mrs Hilton, Judge and Mrs Blake
ley, Mr and Mrs Hobsou.Mr and Mrs Lord,
Dr and Mrs Rinehart, Judge and Mrs Brad-
shaw, Mr and Mis Glenn, Mr and Mrs Bi-ar- d,

Mr and Mrs Cros&en. Mr and Mrs
Crowe. Mr and Mrs Hostetler, Mr and Mrs
Houghton, Mr and Mrs Beall, Judge and
Mrs Bennett, Mr and Mrs Brings. Missen
Mary Frazier, Virginia aud Grace Marden,
Mes&rs Ed Hostetler. H Lonsdale. S G
Campbell, M Donnell and Dr Logan...

The Cauous Nominations. '

The Republicans, in their caucus at Salem
last night, nominated J B Eddy, of Pen-
dleton, and I A Macro m, of Portland, for
railroad commissioners, and the Democratic
member named waa Gen. Compeon. Nomi
nations made by the Democrats were H
Klippel, of Jackson; J N Wheeler, cf Port-
land, and H C Sibley, of Umatilla. Th'e
Populists nominated W T Seller. Ponulist.
Umatilla county: G W Colvig. Republican.
Jackson county, and Mr. Steel, of Union
county. The other nominations made, by
the Democrats wera Capt H Brown, pilot
commisaioner, Astoria; R N Powers, food
comn.issioner, Weston; Allen Parker, fish
commissioner, Benton; libririan, J B Put-
nam. By the Populists: N J Swiadsetb,
fish and game warden, Astoria; Chas Ho- l-
man, toed commissioner, Oregon- - City;
Brown and Packard, the present incum-
bents and John Fox, of Astoria, pi.'ot

E F Bradford, boatman.

' . Letter Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postotfice nnctlled
for Saturday, Feb. 18, 1893. Persons call-in- g

for these letters wi';l please give tbe
date on which they 'were advertised:
Allen, Hattie
BoDZt, Mrs Mary
Denton, Mary
Harfk, Chas
Miller, Helena
Moore, W A
Presler, 8 J
Roth, C (2)
Smith, Mrs Lillie
Toems,
Webster. Jennie
Woods, Mrs Mary
Wilson, MA.

Alexander, Nellie
. Con tine, Julia.

Eikenrath, Wm
Lindyrest, M
MillsspvH N
Nichols, B F

' Pulfel, Ida '
Rose, Jno M
Smith, Henry H
Warren, A G
Wickham, Maliuda
Wilson, Mrs N A
Wilson, Alex

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Paraon Quinn came into Jfomeroy on the
train Monday night to attend superior
court. Paison is tbe oldest settler oo the
Pataha creek, baying located here in 1860,
thirty-thre- e years ago, says tbe Wanliing-ionia- n.

Ue bas never been ont of tbe state
except when he viaited Lewiston to pur-
chase supplies a few veara aeo. Parson's
ride Monday was the first he had taken oo
a train since he first settled on tbe Pataha,
and the first railway train he saw after
leaving tbe east in 1849 was tbe construction
train on the Pataba road. It seems too bad
that a man who has stood the hardships of
frontier life for so many years aa Parson

be on tbe verge of financial ruin
bnt "such ia lite in tbe far west."

J. Q. Pay, jr., in charge of the affairs of
the J. G. 4 L N. Day Contracting Com-pan-

who have in hand the work of
pleting the canal and locks at the Cascadee,

says the Oreqonian, has completed arrange
ments for opening a basalt qnarry at Her-
man creek, about three miles from tbe
locks, and is expecting the ' arrival of ma
chinery for equipping tbe quarry. As soon
as the snow is off, the work of cutting ba-
salt for tbe canal will begin. The granite
ia now being cut in the company's Califor
nia quarries, and all will be in readiness for
putting in position after the high water in
the Colunbia subsides. Mr. Day ia conf-
ident that the appropriation necessary for
the completion of the locks will be passed
by congress, and that the work will go on
uninterruptedly to tne end.

TELEGJSAPfllO SEWS.

The CSovernor powerless. ' .
Topek, Kan., Feb. 15 The Populists

planned to assault the Republican strong
bold at 3 o'clock this morning, hoping
10 take mem oy surprise.

Colonel Hashes learned of tbe plan
and informed the Republicans tbat tbev
had nothing to fear from him. A little
later he was summoned to the governor's
office, tbe plan laid before him and be
was ordered to carry it out. He pos-
itively refused, declaring tbat he was
there as a peace officer; tbat the Repub
Mean house was tbe only legal one, and
he would not interfere with it.

Tbe governor threatened to relieve
him. He retorted tbat tbe - regiment
would aiscand at tne same time.

This piece of insubordination, together
with the fact that nearly all tbe command
ers of the state troops are Republicans,
about decided the governor to place no
more reliance on tbe militia. Among
tne arrivals today were about 400 armed
Republicans and 100 armed Populists.

Sheriff Wilkerson is swearing in s
posse of 100 men, ostensibly to preserve
the peace, but it is generally believed to
support the Republican position. A
conflict may take place when tbe posse
is put to wort.

Against the Populists.
Raleioh, N. C, Feb. 16 Tbe Popu

lists were dumfouoded when the Demo
crats in tbe bouse, by a solid vote.
passed a bill repealing the charter of tbe
State Farmers' Alliance. It will probably
pass tbe senate also. Tbe bill is entitled
"Aa act for the relief of tbe stock hoi ders
of the State Alliance business." There is
about $50,000 ot a fund, not a cent of
which can be secured by those wbo con-
tributed it, and it is openly charged that
ii is about to be used in the interests of
tbe Peoples party, the president of tbe
State Alliance,as well aa its secretary and
a business agent, being extreme members
of tbat party. A receiver will be asked
for immediately. Most of tbe fund was
contributed by persons not now Alliance
men. Tbe bill was introduced to rechar- -

tcr tbe Alliance, to be recognized solely
in tbe farmers interest. The officers of
the Alliance will issue an address to
members denying tbat the business fund
is to be devoted to political purposes.
Tbe Alliance .is in straits, having lost
three-fourt-hs of its members,' leaving
only 25,000. '

Idaho Threatened With Labor ltiotft.
St. Louis, Feb. 16 A special from

Boise, Idaho: Advices from Cosur
d'Alene silver and lead mming districts
ot Shoshone county say that owing to the
low prices cf silver tbe mines will witbio
a few weeks be compelled to shut down.
TbiB will tbrow 2000 men out of employ
ment-an- d have a disastrous ettect upon
Northern Idaho,

Mineowners fear tbat a general closing
down wjll lead to a repetition of tbe la
bor riots of last July..

The legislature recently parsed a law
making it virtually impossible for tbe
sheriff to summon a posse, and the state
military organization is about to go to
pieces, lbese two circumstances, tbe
mineowners think, will give tbe union
men control, if tbe laborers are inclined
to be obstrepereous.

The shutdown of the great Cos or
d'Alene mines will have an appreciable
effect upon tbn silver and lead markets,
as tbey rank among tbe largest producers
of the world.

The governor Sarrrndem.
Tomka. Feb. 16. At 2 f. m. tbe

governor's private secretary appeared
and sebmitted a' proposition in writing
from tbo governor to withdraw the
militia and not allow tbo Republicans to
be Interfered with by the Populists if
tbe Republicans wou'd drop all legal
proceedings against the Populists, and if
thft sheriff would disband his posse, the
agreement to lust till the cioso of tbe
session of tbe legislature. Tbo Republi-
cans are now considering tbe proposition.

Children Cry
for PITOHWS '

C ASTORIA
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to ma." H. A. Akchcr, H. IX.

Ill South Oxford Si, Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use- Castorla in my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

Hixx. Bobsbtsoh, M. D.,
1057 Sd Ave., New York.

"From persona knowledge I can say thus
Castoria is a most excellent, medicine for chiV'
dren." Da. G. C. Osgood,

. Lowell, Jtaaa.

Castorla promote) Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnoea, and Fevenshnesa,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ita
sleep natural. Caatoi-i-a contains no
Morphine or other narcotio property.

1)IK1.
McHALEY-- On Eiait Mile, Feb. J Oth, Verine, axed

8 yetre, jouuifffrt daughter of Mr. W. and Mrs.
LidaMcHaley.

LA FUN In this city, Feb. nth, to tbe wile of Mr.
H. Laflin, a son. ..

GAVIN In this city, 15th, to the wife of'
Prof. John Gavin, a
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Arrested a Democrat.
Topbka, Kan., Feb. 16. Sergeant at-Ar-

of tbe
house, arrived here with L. C. Gunn,
Democrat, under arrest for contempt for
refusing to appear before tbe house
tion committee. He seeks to test tbe
legality of the Republican
He appealed to tbe supreme court for a
wntornaoeas corpus, and was released
on Daft till Friday. He claims that tbe
Republican house is not a legal body.
and on the court's decision tbe status of
tbat house will depend. Tbe Republi
cans nope to De able to stand off tbe
Populists till a decision is reached.

or 1

Worth five dol-
lar a bottle, but
sold for only one
dollar, and guar-
anteed to benefit
or cure, or money
refunded the
genuine Doctor
Pierce's (roldnn

viTtnili Medical Diacov- -
J.'WttlJi: ery.

Fraudulent imi- -
tatinnn tt thim

medicine are sometimes offered and sold at
60 and 70

To nrotect the nnhlin from nxh (mnxii.
tion, the genuine is now sold only through
druggists, regularly authorized as agents, and
at the uniform and price of
$1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for (5.10.

lint each Dottle of tbe aenuine Golden Mwl- -
ical Discovery carries with it something that
uiunes ii uu cneapesi Diooa-purm- and

that you can buy. It's the
printed guarantee of its makers that, if it
fails to benefit or cure you, they'll return the
money. You pay only for the good you get,
witn this and witn all of Dr. Pierce s medi
cines. You pay tbe one price but if
there's no hem. there's no nav. It's " valua
reoeivea, or your money back."

: :

cents.

fixed
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LIFE AND WORK OF

Jas.

NEW YORK

Jackets

Clothing

and Shoes!

Prices Very Season.

DALLES,

By Prof. John Clark Ridnatb.
Americas greatest living Historian
General Selden Connor.
Maine, and Mr. Biaine's life-lon- e and
iriena.

The Only

On which tbe authors have been engaged

Herbririg.

Cleavering, Republican

organization.

ifi

NOW READY

G.

Boots

Blaine

Authentic Work

tor over a year.

Sold Only, on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvassers and
the publio against allowing themselves to
be led astray and cheated by any of the
"catch-penny- " so called' "biographies" of
the great Statesman which- - will be thrown
on the market in a very short time, and
which consist of nothing but a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper clippings.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
attractive circulars that you may receive re-
lating to any snch boojM, because what you
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

AGENTS

New

Published

wanted all oyer this state.
Steady workers can make

sure ot earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for special cir-
culars and farther particulars or send $1.00
ior outnij to tne

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
11 . Seattle, Wash.

- A .

TRISTRICir
TIrst Cum

Ullirt, FartM ud FlMt l the Warti.
Fuwounr accomodAtlona unexcelled.

IEW tOBlTTONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.

NEW YORK, OIBRALTEK and NAPLES,
At retro L&r in terra l.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
rate, on lowent term, to and from the principle

SOOTCH, IOTLISH, XBIBH ft ALL GCOTCtlKTaL
tickets arguable to return by either the

Clyde A North of Ireland or Nuples Gibraltar
print ana vast? Oram nr aar ameaat si lewm bum.

Apply to any of onr local Agenta or CO

OENDEBSON BROTHERS, CklcaffO, 111.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to
eneral Agent, The Dalles. Or.

T. A. HUDSON
JanSt-8- 2

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
iarm security.

Thornbury' & .Hudson,
! '

0018 ' The Dalles, Or.

I

J. B.

table is with tbe best in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo- -

dated with tbe best meals furnished, by
any hotel in town. oc.122

,

Uirrras States Lahd Omca,
Tbe Dalles, Oreiton, January 17, 1883.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Joseph . Ramus against Henry 8. Hector, tor
abandoniiiff his Hemestead Entry No. 4445. dated
June 8th, 1892, upon the south half of the northwest
quarter, Section 32, Township 1 south, Bang. IS
east, in Wicco count) . Oregon, with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; the asid parties are here-
by summoned to appear at this office oo the 22d day
of March, 1893, at 10 o'clock A. M., to repond and
lumian testimony concerning said auegoa aoanaon-men- t.

febll JOHN W. LEIS, Register.

H.
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GRANT, OREGON.

KENNEDY, PROP'R.

The provided

NOTICE,

JOLBS BROS.,

Staple Fancy Groceries,

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.

Masonic JBloolc, Third and Court Stsu

iSCAB. TICIgoLICE
- TH E

'

W 5R U D
"L

R E N6"W NED , ZU--

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge,

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.

COOPER feHFEP DIP is endorsed by the following Oregon and Montana Sheepmen: J. W. Byere. New
George Ocha. Amanda; John Harmon, MaUney; W. 8. Lee, Junction CHy; W. B. bomldaon

Dayville; B. Kelsar, Cries Hollows; P. J. Motile, Bercall; Joseph Hirscbbunr, Clioteau; J. C. McCiulc,
Dupujer; Oeonre Edie, Dillon; Cook Clarke, Philbiook.

The Wool Clip is Vastlv Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT, t&SlyH hD0 othBh""1

K0SHL1HD BROS., Portland, Or.,
CEN. ACTS. FOR OREGON, WASHINGTON & IDAHO.

A. M. WILLIAMS COMPANY,

AgtsH DsUle).
WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietor., Galveston,

Ton Want Jom Dr? Goods

We keep Largest and Best Assorted
in city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes.

i We Want Yom Miom.
we will put Prices to suit. Always

Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate. v

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Fine Wines Liquors,
DOMESTIC and KEY WEST CIGAES.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer.

171 Second Stret t,

far Commission

i

: !

to ms

in

IN ,

Office tit.

&

Ioea.1 The Or.
Texss.

the Line
the

Fine

Of course
do that.

-- CAN BB AT- -

THE DALLES, OREGON

and Forwarding Merchant.,

391, 393 und 395 SECOND STREET,
(Adjoining; Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention tnose who favor with their patronage.

The' Highest Price paid Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etcn Eto

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING THIS LINE OF

SCHOOL BOOKS OWE STQTIOjiERY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND; IMPORTED AND DOM STIC; CIGARS,

FOUND

THE GRANT HOTEL T-- solan's postoftice store.

and

and

COLUMBIA PACKIM COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cared Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
. Veal Cutlets in the market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetables on aale at the LowestJPricea.

IICOKPOATBU IMS.

THE DALLES LUMBERING ' COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturersof

Bvildingf IVlatex-ia- l and Dimension Timber

DRY FIR,
OAK and SLAB

PROMPT DELIVERY
Ale) J7 1Vhln-toa- i

WOOD
TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Yard at Old Goverasneac BarrsMika

Ths PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY
MANUFACTURES

Hand-Coid-
ed Health Corsets and Dress Reform Waists

and CJhtldren'si Waist
In various styles and colors. All orders mads to customer's mrsaara,
and s perfect fit guaranteed. Call and leave your order at their factory
at North Dalles or wiile to them, and their agent, air. Delia Thomas,
will call at your bom and Uk toot orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Airenta wanted in every town and city west or the Rockies to can.
vass lor their goods. Write for terms to agent.

THE PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY,
Postoffio Box 106. TBI BALLK8, ORKOOIt.

Portland, Oregon. A. P. Aaasraoxa, Principal.
Istabliahed In 1856. A liv. practical school, favorably known throughout ths Pacific Northwest.

DEPARTMENTS! Bualnaaa, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanahlp, Encllah.
Open all the year; no vacations, no term beginnings. Student admitted at anj time. Catalogn fr .

SHOW3XT,
;8uoceMOrsftoiMr.a3t;Dunhain,

Cornerjof Union and.Seoond Streets, Tbe Daltea, Oregon.

DEALERS VS

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine;Toilet Soaps, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto. (Para

L qaors for Medicinal mrpoaea.

OREGON! Physicians5 I?rescriptIons a Specialty.


